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In The Wilderness: Scouting The Land
Numbers 13-14

Pastor Jeff Nelsen

 Why do some                 out & others                    &              God’s promises?

The Scouting Report & The People's Response
 Moses sends        leaders to                           the land of Canaan. Num 13:1-25

 After           days,           of them return with a                report. Num 13:26-33

              return with a                 report, but the people                 listen to them. 
 People                          &                    until the glory of the LORD appears.
 The LORD wants to                          them, Moses                                   for them.
 The LORD                         , but lets them                                   consequences.
 They will              in the wilderness &                                 the promised land.
 The LORD                             Caleb & Joshua, they will                    the land.

Then Caleb silenced the people before Moses and said, “We should go up
and take possession of the land, for we can certainly do it.”

But the men who had gone up with him said, “We can’t attack those people;
they are stronger than we are.”  Numbers 13:30-31

“But because my servant Caleb has a different spirit and follows Me 
wholeheartedly, I will bring him into the land he went to.” Numbers 14:24

Following The LORD Like Caleb & Joshua
 The LORD praises Caleb for having a different                            . Num 14:24

 Attitude = one’s                       mindset/outlook on life. Rom 15:4-6; Phil 2:3-8, 14-16

 In His power, we                        all the LORD calls us to do. Num 13:30-31; 14:6-9

                    am I struggling to give myself                    to Jesus & His mission?
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